Voters approve 3 bond proposals

County, school to ask bids on ag building

New building accepted by school board

Grappe named in indictment

PJC plans 2 renovations
Carthage commission delays plan acceptance

Second in series

Narcotic trafficking is said big business
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This Week

Thursday, Nov. 18
Liberty talks of Chiles. Chiles will begin selling Christmas trees through Saturday with prices ranging from $2 to $20 each. Trees will begin arriving around Nov. 22.

Friday, Nov. 19
The Jefferson Davis Golf Club will hold its annual Christmas party today. The club will begin serving at 5:30 p.m. and end at 7 p.m. There will be silent auctions at the club, and dinner and dancing will begin at 7 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 20
The Chalmers and Archibald Community Church will hold its annual Christmas dinner at 6 p.m. There will be a silent auction of items from local merchants, and dinner and dancing will begin at 7 p.m.

A Mother's Bake Sale will be held from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. today. The sale is for the benefit of homeless families in Carthage. The sale will begin at 9 a.m. and end at 2 p.m.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Gary Memorial Baptist Church will hold a Christmas dinner at 7 p.m. today. The dinner will begin at 7 p.m. and end at 9 p.m. There will be a silent auction of items from local merchants.

The Women's Auxiliary of the Gary Memorial Baptist Church will hold a Christmas brunch at 9 a.m. today. The brunch will begin at 9 a.m. and end at 10 a.m. There will be a silent auction of items from local merchants.

Monday, Nov. 21
Deserted for the Carthage Community Center will be held at 6 p.m. in the church of Santa Ana.

Tuesday, Nov. 22
The San Antonio Art Society will hold a Christmas dinner at 7 p.m. in the church of Santa Ana. The dinner will begin at 7 p.m. and end at 8 p.m. There will be a silent auction of items from local merchants.

Wednesday, Nov. 23
The Carthage Community Society will meet at 7 p.m. in the Community House of Santa Ana. The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. and end at 8 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 25
The W.M. Merwin Art Center museum will be closed for the holiday weekend beginning today and ending Thursday. The museum will reopen Friday, Nov. 25.
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Weekly Sales

FILL SPECIALS

DPS chief claims

Narcotic trafficking is said big business
Marshall’s World

The barn made a fine playhouse

Children will, I suppose, always be the same. They all think they are the world’s greatest actors, that they can do anything and are not afraid to try it. I remember when we were children and the barn made a fine playhouse. We used to hide in it and play the most wonderful games. Our imaginations ran wild and we could create anything we wanted to.

There were usually a couple of our friends who would come and play with us. They would bring their own costumes and make-up. We would dress as royalty, pirates, cowboys, and even aliens. Our costumes were made from whatever we could find around the barn. We would cut out paper and use it to make masks or use old blankets and sheets as our outfits.

The barn was always warm and cozy, and we would spend hours there. Sometimes we would just sit and talk, other times we would act out a play. We were always surrounded by our own imagination and could make anything happen.

My dad used to say that our playtime was like a movie. We would be so lost in our own imagination that we would forget the world around us. He said that our playtime was a valuable time for us to learn and grow.

Our playtime had a great influence on us. It helped us to develop our creativity and imagination. It also helped us to socialize and make friends. It was a time for us to be free and express ourselves.

I am thankful that we had such a wonderful playhouse when we were children. It gave us a chance to be free and enjoy ourselves without any restrictions. It helped us to develop our imaginations and learn valuable lessons.

Marshall Douglas

Letters to the Editor

Editor, Watchman Opinion Forum

A better way

By Vic Parker

A lot of folks no doubt felt that the football season had started last weekend with the first game. It was a great way to start the season, but the real football season starts with this weekend's game.

The issue here is not whether the game is good or bad, but whether the game is played the way it should be. If there isn't enough time to do what you want, then you aren't going to do it.

Let's take a look at what happened in the first game. There were a lot of players who didn't know how to play the game. They didn't know how to tackle, how to block, or how to run.

It's not that the game is bad. It's that the players don't know how to play the game. They need to learn how to play the game before they can go out and play.

The best way to do that is to practice, practice, practice. That's what the coaches are for. They are there to teach the players how to play the game.

Letters to the Editor

Editor, Watchman Opinion Forum

PANOLA WATCHMAN publisher Vic Parker is shown with Thanksgiving turkey and dressing.

TATUM TOPICS

In the hospital

In the hospital

The BIRDWELL Autumn fanfare of values!

Center Stage

Ladies' & Girls' Coats

20% OFF

BOYS' COATS

20% OFF

YOUR CHOICE JEANS

Levi Saddler & Shrink-to-Fit OR Wrangler Cut $16.88

Student and Boys' Levi Jeans $12.88

Christmas Open House

Thursday & Friday Nov. 12 & 13 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

Saturday Nov. 14 10 a.m.-1 p.m.

Gingham Bow &

Stitches With

Love

152 Old St. Conway, T 303-9927

Refreshments & Door Prizes

Why fly to Paris? Or London? Or even Dallas?

For high fashion gifting that will surprise and delight that special someone, come to...

St. John's Christmas Bazaar

Thankfully and expertly designed Chistmas decorations, swag bags and gifts for everyone at prices you can't afford to miss!

Saturday, November 14

10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

St. John’s Episcopal Church, Parish Hall

Bakery Goodies: Dessert Trees, Coffees

BIRDWELL'S

Thermal Shirts and Drawers

Small-Medium-Large Xlarge

$388 ea.
Conserving energy topic in Marshall

SAINT MARY'S Hospital is preparing for a Christmas party that will be held in the hospital's cafeteria on December 12th. The party will feature a special menu of Christmas-themed dishes, with all proceeds going to support the hospital's efforts to reduce energy consumption.

OLD CENTER NEWS

Hamburger supper

The Old Center Community Center will host a hamburger supper on December 15th. The event will feature hamburgers, fries, and a variety of desserts, with all proceeds going to support local community programs.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Happy 20th Birthday Bobby I Love You, LORI

CAMPBELL MOBILE HOMES

CAMPBELL MOBILE HOMES HAS A PERFECT “10”

10% OFF

- On All Single Wide And Double Wide New And Used Homes
- On All Portable Buildings
- On All Parts And Supplies (Items Already On Sale Are Not Included.)

Campbell Mobile Home & Port-O-Buildings
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Tatum shoots for district title

District 21-AA championship on line in Waskom.

1981 Tatum Eagles

10 teams

PJC Fillies to host second annual classic tournament

The Palestine Junior College Fillies will host the West Zone Volleyball Tournament at 8 a.m. Monday (today) at the College. The tournament will pit six area teams against each other in pursuit of the championship.

The Fillies have signed up to play against the Haughton High School Rangers and the Carthage Junior High School Lady Rams.

Over Elysian Fields

Ladycat JV takes district volleyball title

The Carthage Junior High School Ladycats captured the junior varsity championship in the District 21-AA Volleyball Tournament.

The Ladycats defeated the Carthage High School Lady Cats in a hard-fought match to claim the title.

Reynolds reflects on '81 Bulldog grid season

By STILLMAN BÄHR

Newsmaker Sports Editor

This past season was truly a year to remember for the Carthage Bulldog football team. The team, under the leadership of Coach Jimmy Reynolds, achieved unprecedented success by reaching the state playoffs.

The Bulldogs finished the regular season with a perfect 12-0 record, securing the District 21-AA championship. This achievement marked the first time in school history that Carthage had gone undefeated in a single season.

During the playoffs, the Bulldogs faced tough opposition in the state tournament. In the first round, they defeated the rival Elkhart Eagles to advance to the regional semifinals. In the semifinal match, they faced the powerful Van Horn High School Mustangs, who were considered to be the favorites.

The Bulldogs battled against the Mustangs with tenacity and determination, ultimately emerging victorious with a stunning upset. This win set them up for the state championship game against the mighty Edinburg High School Ladybirds.

In the championship game, the Bulldogs demonstrated their resilience and skill. Despite a strong start by the Ladybirds, Carthage managed to hold their ground and maintain the lead throughout the game. In the end, they emerged victorious with a hard-fought win, securing their place in the state history books.

This championship season was the culmination of years of hard work, dedication, and teamwork by the players, coaches, and support staff. It was a season that will be remembered for years to come as a testament to the strength and spirit of the Carthage Bulldog football team.
Bearcats close out '81 season

Jackets to face Rams

Deer season opens Saturday

New laws to be strictly enforced

Tatum Jr High plays for title Thursday

Fishing with Phillips

Here are this year's Fillies, Ponies

Fillies falter in season opening tournament

Bowling News
CONTEST RULES
1. The Panola Watchman Postcard Contest is made possible due to the generosity of the businesses advertised on this page and the generosity of the students at the 1981 high school football season.
2. Each sponsor’s advertisement will be placed in the Panola Watchman on the date specified for the contest. The entry form should be completed and sent to the editor of the Panola Watchman at 210 East Main Street, Carthage, Texas 75633. The contest is open to all students enrolled in high school during the 1981 football season. Only one entry per student will be accepted.
3. The contest is open to all papers and page numbers in the Panola Watchman. Each entry must be accompanied by the student’s name, school, and grade level. The contest will be judged by the Panola Watchman staff.

You Have A Chance To Win $50 Each Week For 12 Weeks!

You’ll find two teams and a number in each ad. That’s your clue as to which teams match what number... PICK THE WINNERS AND WIN $50 FROM US EACH WEEK

CARTWHEELS BRIDE'S MEATballs

Deral Walton Jerome Walton Carlton Roberts

CARTWHEELS BRIDE'S MEATballs

Kevin Smith Tracey Sepulveda Bryan Stacy

HAWTHORN’S DRUG STORE

Ken Turner Pharmacy

Ave 71

151 N. St. Mary 932-8781

BEN FRANKLIN

12"Zanith Black and White T.V.

CARTWHEELS BRIDE'S MEATballs

Ben Turner

151 N. St. Mary 932-8781

HEWITT'S AUTO STORE

Lynne Fliet

151 N. St. Mary 932-2783

FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Lynne Fliet

151 N. St. Mary 932-2783

FOOTBALL CONTEST

P.O. Box 419

Carthage, Texas 75631

Viewers can call our ad line at 932-8781 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and get the list of teams and numbers to pick for the contest.

FOOTBALL CONTEST

P.O. Box 419

Carthage, Texas 75631

VIEWERS CAN CALL OUR AD LINE AT 932-8781 FROM 8 A.M. TO 5 P.M. AND GET THE LIST OF TEAMS AND NUMBERS TO PICK FOR THE CONTEST.
Simplicity

Background Scripture: 1 Corinthians 13:1-3

Bazaars, like Christmas trees in December, boast of their beauty and individuality, but the greatest of these is love. (1 Corinthians 13:1-3)

Panola Social Scene

Reunion

A reunion of the maids who worked in the old Panola School will be held this Saturday. The event will feature food, games, and music. Everyone is invited to attend.

Florida guest

Mrs. Janie Bright said she will be visiting her sister in Panola. She is looking forward to the warm weather and the friendly people.

Early deer hunters get a surprise

The local deer hunters had a surprise when they spotted a herd of deer in the woods. The hunters were excited and took several pictures of the deer.

Remember the general store?

We can show you how to save money on insurance and save you time. We are the place to go for all of your insurance needs. We offer a wide range of services, including auto and home insurance. We are located at 123 Main Street. Call us today at 555-1234.

HEARTH-WARMING IDEAS!

When you weigh the alternatives, you'll heat with gas.

Mt. Olive group holds meeting

The Mt. Olive group will hold its monthly meeting on Saturday. The meeting will feature guest speaker Dr. John Smith, who will speak on the topic of faith and spirituality.

October busy for sorority

The Panola Sorority is very busy this month. The sorority is hosting several events, including a fundraising gala and a charity concert.

Approaching Weddings

Muller-McCart

Rev. Jones addresses meeting here

About People

An event to celebrate the life of a loved one. The event will feature music, speakers, and a special moment of silence in honor of the loved one.

Inez Lynch re-elected to position

Inez Lynch was re-elected to her position. She is looking forward to continuing her work and helping the community.

BOOK CLUB bears talk by O'Neal

O'Neal will present his book to the book club. The book is about the history of Panola and its people.

Edwards certified

Edwards has been certified as a qualified attorney. He is excited to begin his new career.

BUSINESS BRIEFS

A business brief is a brief report of a business event or news. The brief is written in a concise and clear manner, providing the essential details of the event.

ANNUAL SALE—Mrs. Bill and Mrs. Charles Price will celebrate their annual sale this Saturday. The sale will feature a variety of items, including clothing, furniture, and electronics.

CHERRY CHICKENS—Mrs. Mary and Mrs. Susan Smith will host a chicken sale this Saturday. The sale will feature a variety of chicken breeds, including Heritage and White Leghorn.
Nov. 8-14

Key Club Week is proclaimed

Key Club Week is proclaimed by the city of Carthage. Volunteers from various organizations and businesses will participate in a week-long celebration culminating in a banquet and awards ceremony. The club aims to promote service and leadership among its members.

Volunteer firemen feted by chamber

The Carthage Chamber of Commerce will host a banquet to honor the volunteer firemen. The event will feature speeches, awards, and a silent auction to support local fire services. Attendees are encouraged to wear their ties.

Ag boosters begin campaign

Ag boosters are launching a new campaign to promote agricultural education and awareness in the community. The campaign includes workshops, seminars, and a social media initiative to engage young people in the field of agriculture.

Blaze destroys camper

A fire destroyed a camper in the Carthage area, causing significant damage to the structure. The cause of the fire is under investigation.

Acid poisoning now a problem

Acid poisoning incidents have increased in recent times, raising concerns among health officials. Efforts are under way to educate the public on the dangers of acid exposure and how to handle such incidents safely.

Recognized

Kayla White, who recently achieved a major milestone, has been recognized for her dedication and hard work. Her accomplishments are celebrated by her peers and community leaders.

A Tip from Santa

Save money and gas -- Shop in Carthage

CARTHAGE OPTICAL

Save Gas, Tires, and Energy

SHOP AT HOME

A great bank for a great East Texas community!

DAVIS PAINT & BODY

The Bookstalk

CARTHOUSE DRUG
Member installed

Sell tickets! Kiwanis told

Many of the Carthage Kiwanis members who contributed to the benefit were in attendance as the first ticket was sold yesterday for 1983 benefit. The members sold the first tickets on the Sam's Bar-B-Q Barbecue, which is located at 204 W. Main St. The proceeds from the sale will be used to support the Kiwanis Club and its various programs.

Gary High slates 30th anniversary

American Legion Post 30 was established in 1953. The post has served the community for many years and has been an active part of many events. The post is located at 100 W. Main St. The members of the post are looking forward to celebrating their 30th anniversary.

Good record keeping solves many problems

Just as the Kiwanis Club is working hard to sell tickets, the American Legion is also working hard to maintain good record keeping. The post maintains detailed records of all transactions and activities, which helps ensure the club's financial stability and the success of its various programs.

1982 Calendar

for every need

HOME
OFFICE
SCHOOL

THE TEXAS WAY

Hey, pardner! We've got the best of the West right here... for all you easy riders! Check out our stock of lonesome looks that are range tough... all real pleasin'! This Fall, get back into the saddle style again. Check 'em out here!
Second man is indicted in slaying

Southwestern Bell closings won't affect Carthage

Water main report expected

Fatality, injury rate vastly improved

The Panola Watchman